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OUR journalistic brethren of the
Arupahoc papers are having a monkey
and parrot fight as to the authorship
of an article recently copied by them

.from THE TRIBUNE eans credit. The
kettle cannot consistently call the po-

black. .

DENVER , Colorado , has been postur-
ing before the country as the fortunat
abode of countless millionaires who
scatter their riches lavishly for thi
good of the community. The tax as-

sessor has been tiying to hunt them
down for the past month or two , and
he has yet to find a Denver man who
will confess himself the owner of $100 ,

000 worth ot taxable effects.

THE Burlington proposes to contest
with the Northwestern for the trade of
the Niobrara country. Both roads will

tap that country next summer. Mean-

time
¬

Omaha remains inactive between
these two cut-offs , and unless she build
a road of her own to the north and
northwest , she will not receive adollar's,

worth of benefit from the trade of north-

ern
¬

Nebraska. This is a matter that
ought to receive immediate attention at
the hands of our board of trade , and if
possible some steps ought to be taken
not only to protest the interests we
have but to acquire new tributary ter-

ritory.

¬

. Bee.-

PROP.

.

. PERRY , the economist , pre-

dicts
¬

that the Republican party will be
missing when the roll is called in 1888.-

We
.

fear the professor has been too

economical with that sterling principal
called truth or absurdly ignorant of
the qualities rf the average Republican.
Observe , that in the year of Our Lord
Eighteen Hundred and Eighty-Eight ,

the grand old party will come to the
front , re-jnvonated and re-inforccd ,

stronger and more combatutive than
ever. Purged and purified , in martial
array , tin * will do battle in a manner
that will not be indicative of any symp-
toms

¬

of death.

THE rash to secure seats at the New
rj

* * / York Avenue Pre.sbyteii.ni church , in

Washington , of which Rev.Dr. William
Alviu Bartiett is pastor , and which
President Cleveland will attend , is some-

thing
¬

unprecedented. The membership
of the society is very large , and vacant
seats command a premium. Pews that
could readily have been secured two
months ago for $150 per annum are
now eagerly snapped up at double that
sum , although the occupants will not
live here on an average of six months
in the year. Old mossback Democrats
who have not seen the inside of a church SIy

in a generation , are said to be among
the most importunate of bidders.-

IT

.
S (

is announced from the seat of war
in Soudan , that El Mahdi will cease his
efforts to bag Gordon in Khartoum , ad-

mitting

T

at last that he has a charmed se-

Ic

life and cannot be taken or killed , and
will concentrate his efforts upon Don-

gola
-

and endeavor to defeat Wolseley
before he can effect a junction with

ci-

te

Gordon's forces. The new arena will
have many advantages to the Mahdi-
.He

.
n

will probably make his attack in the
worst part of the march , between the
river and Berber , where tjie invading of

army will take a short cut across the.
big bend. The desert is most deadly

loul

in that region and the advantage will be-

en
ulG

the side of the children of Sahara.-

Journal.
.

. kr
ha-

te

IN a well written letter Mr. Blaine.

very properly withdraws from the suit
for libel which he brought last August
against The Indianapolis Sentinel , ai.d in-

edeverybody , irrespective of party , will be
glad that the last remnant of a dirty ,

scandal-breediujr campaign is done away so-

brwith. Mr. Blame's reason , undoubted-
ly

¬

a correct one , for throwing 'up the po-

Sliprosecution , is that he would be uifable-

to obtain justice in a state like Indiana , ea-

iswlierc party lines are fo strongly drawn
that they wmil 3 inure or less tend to sti-

Indivert tiie law iVnti its true channel.
The uiat'er is also o'such! n delicate aud vo-

Tlfamily character that a refined nature
would ix-bcl iiiiuiiiat ai it in the

courts and suc-h a | > r cee'Iing would be en
distasteful tJ anybody but a scandalsni
mongor. Mr. Blaiise has refuted the ka
insinuations made against him by con- tin
vincing facts and figures and the better tin

elements of the public will be glad to Th

have heard the last of a miserable story tri

which a suit at law would have kept alive

for several more months Republican , sai

SENATOR COLQUITT of Georgia is of

the opinion tlut the South will bo pro-

hibition

¬

before another presidential elec-

tion.

¬

. May the senator's voice be truly
prophetic. ' ,

Ouu democratic brethren , by the by ,

will hang up their stockings , this year,

with rather more confidence than they
have suspended theni before their polit-

ical
¬

hearth stones for these many years.

Postmaster General recommends
and the President approves the sugges-
tion

¬

, to reduce the rates for local letters
from two to one cent. This would be a

popular movement , and it is thought
that the increased amount carried , would
prevent any loss of revenue from this
source.

NEW YORK is going to ask congress
to complete the pedestal for the Bar-

tholdi
-

statue by an appropriation of

100000. Congressman Cox , who ar-

gued
¬

against the wasting of the nation-
al

¬

funds on the Ilennepin canal , is very
fierce for the appropriation for beauti-

fying
¬

his adopted city.

ACCORDING to the computation of the
Revenue department , there were con-

sumed

¬

in this country from June 1883-

to June 1884 , fourteen gallons of beer
for every man , woman and child in the
United States. One million more bar-

rels
¬

were consumed than during the
previous year ending with June 1883-

.A

.

bill has been introduced into the
Greorgia Legislature to prohibit the
naiiufacture and sale of liquor in that
state. Its course will be watched with
nnch interest , an3 it will probably
jecome a law. The present law of-

Greorgia is practically a local option
a\v and the temperance sentiment is-

itroiiff. .

CHICAGO bases its claim as the sanita-
ium

-

of the world on the fact that its
leath rate per 1,000 population islG.S ,

he lowest of the leading cities of the
Forld. Yet when a tug-boat or schoon-
sr stirs the placid bosom of Chicago riv-
r, bystanders plug their nostrils aud-

uii for shelter. Chicago grows strQiig-
nd fat on loud smells.-

AN

.

Arizona Democratic editor flings
Ins little pleasantry to the editor across
lie road from his office : "The mi.cer-

ble
-

humpbacked scarecrow who tries
j edit the hog-wash sheet on the other
ide of the street , is a lying dead-beat.
ire don't want the postoffice , but we are
i the hands of our friends , and by the
ternal they will see that we get ic-

liethcr we want it or not.

THE York Republican , in common
e presume with other papers , has re-
jived one of Rosey's circulars , and
leading weariness , lays down the gos-
2 ! as follows : Why , God bless your
ml. Mr. Piosewater , we wouldn' t trade
m our paper, even up , for your insect ,

hich has degenerated into a low down

irt of bug , anyhow the kind whose

incestors rolled their redolent spheres
> wn the solemn aisles of antiquity. "
liat scorns to be the kind of a bug Ro-

y

-

is with numerous attachments.-

AN

.

Arizona editor , after writing a-

ader on the merits of a patent medi-

ae

¬

, thus enlightens his readers on En-

ish

-

politics : "Old Gladstone is tak-

g

-

our advice , and is giving the aris-

erats

-

fits. But he made a bad break

icn he concluded to spare the house

lord *: . We warn him that such a shil-

shally

-

course won't do. Kick the
ds out of the upper house , and fill it-

with horny-handed sons of toil-

.adstone
.

means well , but he doesn't PJ
it-

ow much about true liberty , and he-

sn't much sand. "

THE New York Tribune undertakes
show the relative number of voters

each state at the last election eompar-

to

-

the representation each has in con-

ss

-

; , but from some inexplicable rea-

i or accident forgets to insert Ne-

iska

-

in the list. Now it is quite im-

rtant

-

that Nebraska should be noted ,

e cast last month 45,000 votes for
: h of her members of congress. She

at the head of the list , leading her PP

ongest competitors , Minnesota and 2

liana , by 7000. They have 38,000-

es; to show for each congressman ,

e average number of votes cast in-

h: congressional district in the north-
i status was about 34,000 and in the
ithern states about 24000. Nebras-

is

- tcOl

therefore eleven thousand above

northern average and twentyonei-
iisand above the southern average.-

e

.

most populous congressional dis-

it

-

in the United States i the Third
braska , with about forty-eight thou-

id

-

votes. State Journal.

GENERAL GRANT has certainly been

very unfortunate in his business vent¬

ures. Besides all his other misfortunes ,

it will be remtmbered that the $450,000 ,

raised for him while he was general of
the ttrmy was invested by him in Long
Branch real estate , and lost it all ; and the
Grant & Ward failure is still fresh in the
public mind. His future financial outlook
is not very bright , and while refusing a

pension , we believe he would appreciate
being placed upon the retired list , and

it is hoped that congress will at least do

this for the gallant old warrior.-

IT

.

is suspected that Captain How-
gate , the defaulting signal service chief,

is somewhere in Nebraska , and two de-

tectives

¬

and a signal corps officer have
been sent from Washington to discover
his whereabouts and arrest him. Per-

haps

¬

he is in Omaha , and if so our vig-

ilent
-

police have an opportunity to dis-

tinguish
¬

themselves by arresting him be-

fore

¬

the Washington officers arrive. If
our police succeed they will be doing a
signal service , and at the same time

reap a good reward. Bee.

CALIFORNIA is the greatest wheat

state in the Union , and her crop this
year is the largest ever known. She has
increased her wheat acreage 1,000,000
acres in one year, and this season she
raised 58,420,188 bushels , an average
of 1G.4 bushels to the acre. Her total
wheat acreage is 3,587GG4 acres. Her
other cereal crops have yielded more
abundantly than ever before known in

the history of the state. California is
indeed the land of plenty this year.

THE popular vote for the Cleveland
ticket at the recent election was 4,913-
901

,-

; for the Blaine ticket , 4,847,659 ;

for the Butler ticket , 133,880 ; for the
St. John ticket , 150033. Excess of
Cleveland over Blaine , GO , 242. Total
vote , 10046073. The total vote in 1880
was 9,218,251 , and the excess for the
Garfield ticket over the Hancock ticket
9464.

CORRESPONDENTS at the national cap-

ital
¬

are profuse in their writings about
the peculiarities of various and sundry
Senators , Congressmen , etal. , and they
now claim that David Davis is so fond
of machinery that he spends hours turn-
ing

¬

a coffee-mill and wondering how it-

au: be provided with return flues and a"

cut off-

.IT is claimed that the Spanish treaty ,

f adopted , will cause an annual loss to-

he; revenue of from $20,000,000 to
?50000000. It occurs to us that it-

vould be cheaper to buy Cuba at once
'or 50000.000 , the reported ..price-

lemanded by Spain , than to enter into
my such treaty.

District Court Special Term.-
I

.

hereby fix December 30 , 1884 , as-

he time of holding a special term of-

Hstrict court in and for Red Willow
ounty, Nebraska.

WILLIAM GASLIN , JR. ,

Dec. G , 1884. Judge.

Blank Deeds , Real Estate Mortgages ,

.eases , Bills of Sale , Bond for Deed ,

) uit Claim Deeds , Contracts for Build-

ig
-

, Mortgage Deeds , Release of Mort¬

age , Official Bonds , Soldiers Discharge ,
''etition for License , Notes , Receipts ,

tc.at, THE TRIBUNE office.
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What R Kentucky Bnrjroo ! .

*
[Washington Cor. Philadelphia Record. ]
"If you should go out to Kentucky

about this time , ' ' said the old judge ,
"you would probably be invited to a bur¬

goo. You don't recognize him by that
name , do you ? No ? Well , a burgoo
( accent on the firaUjllablo , is aand ,
good tiling. It is an all-day picnic in
the woods , with a feast which throws
th < ! clam chowder and the barbecue into
tilts deep shade of obscurity. In fact the
burgoo usually includes a barbecue as a
sort of incident. You go out to a corner
of the woods , whore the thick under-
brush

¬

has been carefully cut away , and
where there are trees enough for shade ,
but not enough for gloom , and there
you sit !indplay poker and smoke the
finest tobacco in tiie world and drink
otly 10-year-old sour mash and .sniff the
delightful aroma of the burgoo until
along in the afternoon , when the nig-
geivi

-
pronounce the burgoo ready and

ladle it out to you in big bowlfuls-
."The

.
burgoo is a delicious broth which

is a perpetual' reminder of the aborigines
who handed it over lo our pioneering
forefathers when they began coming
across the mountains from Virginia.
You take or rather the darkies take
a gigntic; : kettle and hang it over a roar-
ing

¬

fire. A. light both: is made first ;

then they throw in young chickens ,

young ducks , sucking pigs , and all sorts
of small game , with fresh potatoes , green
peas , string beans , corn and every other
vegetable. Everything is cooked until
the meat begins to fall to pieces. Then
the waiters , with shining , smiling , black
faces and snow-white jackets and aprons ,
bear great bowlfuls of the toothsome
stew through the grove. Oh , how good
it isMy! mouth wafers as I tell you ofi-

t. . Afterward there is more burgoo , and
then more burgoo , until everyuody has
actually had enough. Then' the darkies
satisfy themselves , while you return to
your pipe and your glass , until the
shadows of evening gather sleepily
iiround you. " If is vo.ce became low and
his look became dreamy. Suddenly he
roused himself , and remarked as ho
turned away : "A few weeks later the
darkies hold their camp meeting on the
same spot. "

The Cour.se of River * .
[John Swinton's Papor. ]

What is the reason that Indo-China ,
which is more than half as large as-

Critish Jndia , contains only 34,000,000-
eople to the hitter's 250boO030 ? In

harbors , minerals and soil , IndoChina-
s the eiual[ of British India. The sc

>ret is found in the course of the rivers.-
n

.
[ IndoChinathey run from north to-
south. . Unlike the dwellers by the

nnges , the Burmese and Siamese have
.j natural highways in the same lati-
uJo.

-
. From the heights of Yunnan to-

he torrid delta of the Mekong, the
:hange is so rapid that climate itself
iceps the different tribes separate and
lOotiic. This effect is not produced by
ho course of the Kile , which , ilowing-
lorth from the equator , keeps an equai-
emperature throughout.-

In
.

our own country one sees many ex-
imples

-
of this great law of migration-

.In
.

traveling due west from a Con-
iccticut

-

village to the Mississippi , except
hat yon have grown fat and caught the
igue , you hardly seem to have changed
'our domicile.

This law explains the magical rapidity
ivith which the great valley of the Ohio
vas settled.

And the valley of the Mississippi , a-

iver navigable from the gulf to St-

.aul
.

? , why did this fertile valley have to-

ie settled by sections ? Why did it have
0 wait for settlers from Virginia , New
t'ork and New England ? Whv did nol
.onisiana people the valley of the father
)f waters ? 1 or the same reason.-

So
.

, too , it was not until the new
lorthwest opened it polar gates that the
Scandinavians arrived here in large
lumbers though this may be a uieiv-
oincidcnce. .

Is it not perhaps in part for a similar
cason , that railroads running norJi-
nd south rarely prosper ?

The Hudson river and its railroads
rhich at first sight seem an exception to
his law , are in reality examples of it-

'his' river is , with the exception of th-
t. . Lawrence and the Mississippi , thi-
nly natural outlet lo the sea , of the lake ,

Ihio , and all the western states-

.ProiJts

.

* or 5oesry.-
Cor.

.
[ . Pioneer Press.]

"Writing for the magazines , " says a-

eijileman who is a frequent contributor
> The Atlantic and Century , "is a most
\asperating way of turning work into
ay. Say what they will , there are
sets' that have ossified about each mage
nine , and it is hard for the beginner to-

rcak through. If one is unfortunate
:iough to be a poet the chances mult i-

ly
i-

against him. For one- thing , the
impensation is disheartening , although
suppose it is all that good busines-
.ulgment

.-
can offer. 1 have been

jolish enough to write what
ould Tnake a fair-sized duodecimo vol-

me.

-

. For poems that wore printed on hall n
I

;

jingo my checks have varie I from $10-

t20.
uA

) . For one poem occupying a page
. I

f The Atlantic 1 received $ 25. It was \\
)pied far and wide in this country an ?

LuroriL' , and I now and then see it. vj
:

though it is ten years since it was first
rinted. For a roem covering tlmn-
iges of The Cciitury and elaborately

ilC

iustrated , tiie dot was but § 20. Thus
> u see thc-re seems to be no wellcon-
fvcd

- V

theory of payment for the poet. i'lu

lie vexations in prose offerings art-
ily

ar

greater and more numerous. " ref

'The First Kt'itletl Stoc'cfnss.
[St. Paul Pioneer Press. | "

Queen Elizabeth was one of the first
ho wore knitted stockings imported
om Flanders , and it i ? on record that
wax model of the royal limb was fabri- ,

ted and sent over so as to secure an
act fit. It is stated that one of her
vorite courtiers made her majesty a-

e.ent
piV

of a pair, and she was so pleased
ith them that she said she would never
;ain wear stockings made on the old I'l
an. It is perhaps not generally known
at stockings in those days were neither
litted nor woven as such , but consisted
a sort of cloth , cut to shape and sewn nr-

toat the sides.
II-

Iij

Gone \Ye S-

.Of
.

the 1,200,000 surviving soldiers of-

e late war , it is estimated that 230,000
(

side west of the Mississippi , and of this
iss who are pensioners there has been tu
increase since 1S73 of 278 per ccntn-

ic almost entirely to emigration.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
- INDIANOLA , NEB. , Dec. 1st , 188J.

Board of county commissioners met pur-

suiuit
-

to adjournment of November 1st. Pres-
ent

¬

, Henry Crabtreo , S. L. Green und E. J-

.Allington
.

, commissioners , and C. D. Cramer ,

county clerk.
Minutes of last meeting rend and approved.-
On

.

motion , claims were audited and allowed
for services as grand Jurors , on the general
fund levy for the year 18S1. Warrants were
drawn as follows :

W.T. Honton 23 10ISJ. Stockton.2 .5-

0J.A.Davis : GO 8. F. Kandall a 30
Stephen Boyer. . . 4 00 Jas. E. Wingct. . . 'J 70-

W.S. . Fitch 3 GO T. D. Pollock 00
Stephen Brown. . . 3 0-
0C.H.Jacobs

Sain'l Graham. . . . 3 60-

J.: ? H-
OThos.

. B. Kilgore 240
. Sargent 2 2.5-

J.
Otto Webber 240

. Williams 3 CO William Stone. . . . SCO-

On motion , claims were audited and allowed
for services as petit jurors , on general fund
Ievyforl884. Warrants were drawn as follows :

Henry Marshall. . 3 70 E. E. Breece $2 00-

KobertThomas. . . . 2 15 George Grover. . . 2 0-
0Jas.llctherlngtonAlbert Corey 3 00-

U.S.
2 0-

0A.P.Day. West 2 10-

A.

200-
G. . W. Burt 230JM. Huett 400-

B.F.Bradbury.. W.Newland. . . 2 90 . . . 400-
VanceMcManlgalJames Sewoll 3 CO-

U.
3 C-

OC.A.. Nowberry. . . 3 40 . Hotzo 210-
C. . M. Goben 2 00-

On motion , claims were audited and allowed
I'orservi esas clerks and judges of election
and returning poll books , on general fund levy
for 1854. Warrants were drawn s follows :

J. P. Israel §4 00 J. B. Cuniinings.8
JUG. F.Glennon.4 WIP. . Garrctt "
John Farley UOJ.B. Kinne "
D. Kendall 4 00.lohn| H. Horton. . "
U.S. West 4 10K.' M. Clark "
J.H. Berife 4 OO.S. B. Howe "
Clark Ward 4 001J. It. P. Howe . . "
S. 11. Teeter 4 CO.Thomas Clark . "
C M. Gobeu . . . . 4 00 Geo. Frederick. . . "
KoyalBuck 2 00 1, . It. Hileman. . . . "
.lohnF. Black. . . . 2 OO'J.S.Holmes.' . . . "
J.F. Helm 2 OO.Jolm A. Davis
W. C. Kandcll. . . 2 lU'.I.' F Boyer . . . "
Jas. Kilpatrick. . . 2 00 T. D. Pollock "
Frank J. Bushing. 4 40 S. W.Stilgebouer. "
.lohn E. Gerver. . . 2 00 J. H. Dolph-
Ephraim Green. . F. M. Golay-

D.Ueo. Huggins . C. Eaton
T. B. Baucock. . . . " | H. H. Pickens-
J.W.Daniels . " ! Richard Johnston
Lyinaii Jennings.-
Ahruham

. L. O. Marble . . C 40-

M.Ptter..-
T.McCullum.

. . . . Drown 2 N )

/ . . . . IJ. F. Bradbury. . . 4 00

Edward Mack Samuel Koun ;? . . . 3 'M-

V.\Vm. O. Bond \ . S. fitch - uCO
1. A. Carter. " John Whittakcr. 3 r 0.-

V. . Dutchcr " A. E.Bcatty -' 00-

Thos. . Bennett. . . . " '

On motion , J. S. Phillips' claim , 8100 CO for
chairs for courtroom , audited nd allowed and
order made that a warranty deed be made to-
J. . S. Phillips for county lot No. 5 , block 30 , in-

Indiauolu , consideration §75 , as part payment
for said claim , and warrant to be drawn on
general fund 18S4 for balance $25 00-

On motion , claims audited and allowed on
general fund 18S1 levy as follows :

J. W. Welborn , sheriir , posting election no-

tices
¬

$4000
One day district court and bailiff 400-

L. . L. Johnsoncoroner's fees in inquisition up-

on
¬

the body of Jas. Garner , pauper.13 to-

J. . E. Berger , claim certified by coroner , for
colfinforbodyof Jas.Garner.pauper.SIM 00-

J. . E. Berber , claim certified by overseer of
poor , for body of Mrs. Christ , cofliu. dig-
ging

¬

grave and team S-7 00

State Journal Co. , poll book , road laws and
blanks , envelopes and letter heads for
county judgn §22 30-

I. . S. Phillip ? , collin ami coffin case for body of-

JohnSimek $2000-

On motion , the following claims wei e audit-
ed

¬

and alloM ed on the general fund levy for
the year 18S-

li.

-' :

. S. Bibhop , blanks for district clerk and
county clerk's office $1200-

J B Teas , for carpenter work on court-
room 1500-

On motion , the following claims wore audit-
ed

¬

and allowed on the road fund levy for 1884 :

. Z. Jones , grading approaches to Buffalo
creek bridge Sis IX )

Perry Jones
frees & Hocknell. for bridge in dist. 15 .S 3 50-

On motion , tiie following chums were audit-
M

-
! and allowed on the county insane fund levy

or year 1S&4 :

r. S. Shaw , fees in insanity case of Maria
Enos § 1100I-

.I. S. Shaw , fees in insanity case of Lucy
Miller SH W )

; . D. Cramer , fees in insanity ease of Lucy
Miller § N 75-

Win. . Crockford claims , $170 28 and §100 , re-
ipcctively.

-
. board and care of Mrs. Augusta-

hrist from August 25th to November 1st. and
sovember 1st to December 1st.-

Dr.
.

. A. J. Shaw's claim for §73 , for profes-
ional

-
services rendered Mrs. Christ prior to ,

luring and after amputation of limb. Con-

ideration
-

of above claims postponed until
icxt mcetiii },'.

On motion , the clerk was instructed to draw
k-urrant on 18b2 levy road fund to J. V. Carna-
tan , services as overseer road dist. No. 1 East
'alley piecinct , for the year 18S2, his claim
uiving been audited and allowed June 27.1SS2,
nit no warrant drawn for same.-

On
.

motion : RESOLVED , That the County
'reasurcr be ordered to transfer one-half of-
U moneys now in his hands belongingto road
ist. 9 to the credit of road district 21. and that
tie-half of all moneys hereafter collected by-

im for all road taxes now due in road dist. y ,

e placed to the credit of road dist. 21.

The board being- satisfied that taxable lands
s follows were not assessed for the year ISM-

.iz
.

: Win P. Burn * , east ' * southwest '4. and
cst Vi southeast }4 section 1 , town. 2 , range

3 ; H "c. Carver , soutlmcs114 section 150 , town.
, range 27 ; Alvin A. Calkins , lot S , section 21-

.awn.
.

. 3 , range 28 ; N. T. Corey , southwest t-

f section 1 , town. 5, range r. ), northeast 1-
4otitheast U section 2, town 2, range 2'J , and
est 1A southeast\ section 2, town. 2. miige
; the clerk is instructed to notify the owners

r agents for owners of said lands , that Jnnu-
ry

-

13.ltj , is hereby appointed by this board ,

tthe court house in Indiano'a , as the time
nd place for said parties to show cause why
icir names and property should not be enteri-
l

-

on the tax list , if no siillicient cause be-

lown to the contrary , the board will assess
nd c.iuse said lands to be entered on the tax
st according to law.-
On

.
motion , the board adjourned to meet

ccembcr-Oth , IbSl. C I ) . CKAMKR.
County Clerk.-

k

.

for woi kins people. Send 10 cts post-
Inge

-

, and we v.ill mail you free. , i r yal.
- valuable ' ittnple l.os of Ki'O'Is that wil-
lUse[ put you in tin- way of making niort-

oney in a few days tJi.in ton e\tT tliouKh : pob :

auj business. Capital not rcqalicd. You can
ln.ine and \vi i-k In spare time- only , or all the time

II of liolh sexes , of all : IKC * . ginmlly tuccftbful SO

*, to K easily canicil c\uryf\tnInK. That nil who
nnt norkway tot tin- busmen , we make this 11-

11iral'eled

- L.

' ofler : To all who aic not well saUtinl we-

III semi i-1 to pa } for the trouble of wrltiiijras. Full
irtlculars , dlrectun! = .etc. , sent free. Iminenbc pay

olutel > huie for all who Mart at once. Don't delay.-

ildresfe

. tiiai

ST1NSOX & CO. . I'ortiand , Jlaln3UU
aiD

pven away.

5200,00015 .') cts. poita e , ana "M

Mill net free a-

a

tc-
til; e ol " ! ol iarjeaiue. . that will start jou in-

rk> that v.ill at once brinn you in money fa er titan 01-

Inythin ;; el e in America. All about the tiOU.UO'J In-

e5cutb with each bos. Auenis wanted uery here ,
.IcC

either se.x. of all ages , for all the time, or tjure-
nc only , to work for us at their own homes. Kor-

nes

-

for all workers absolutely assured. Don't del.iy-

.HALLPTT
.

& .Q. , 1ortlind. Main-

e.Wonderful

.

!

We do not know of any medicine that has sained to-
anequal popularity. In such a thort I line , for thi-

jtaiu
-

relief of roughs and sorene-s In the iunxs-
iGGS'

tcD

cllEliUY OCGII aYUCr. It Is mlu and (

iBbant to take and will not injure th tnoat uelicstcr-

ant. . Simple bottles free at S. L. Green's auti-

tinson & himldin 's. .
. I' '

/ , jv i more money than at i-nythins; else by takluK ti-

U

\
1 i\anaseucy lor the best se.laik' book out. JO-

I I I BCKinners succeed niundly. Noiif fail ,

rmsfite. 11ALLETT HOOK CO. , Portland. Maine.

LA.SD OfriCB AT McCooK , NKH. . I

Uceeinber Itith , ibS4. f
Notice is hereby BIVCU that the followina-
itiiea

:-
settler lius llled notice of his intention n a-

temiike nnal proof m support ot his cUuin.-

il
.

thutsuul proof H1 be made before Uefjis- an
r or Ueceiver at .McCook. eu. , on Monday , ist-

De''brmiry 2d. Ibt. ) , vit : Mclvill L. . Lacy , lioine-
nul

-

Entry ! W7 , for the southwest quarter ot-

ction
D

y , township 4 north , range : west. i.
names the following witnesses to prove nil

< continuous residence upon , and cnltiva-
n

- nei
of , f aitl land , viz : R S. Wilcox , 1. A-

.ilcov
. am-

KoS. A. Siniirer and Lilson Uobmett. all
McCookKeb. am

G > L >

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE AT MCOOK( NEB. , J

December 10th , lew. I

_UVHL1UIJ " * t " ** iu * * * t * -
ton. Chester C. Newman , George H.
and Alphenis Sturbuck. all of McCo-

gg G. L. LAWoiicjjister. . *v-

Cochran & Helm , Att'ys. _ &
LAND OFTICB AT MCCOOK , NEB., I

-fi &
*

December 10th , Ib84. J

Notice ia iVeroby given that the followinff-
nanied

-
settler has fifed notice of his intent ion

to make nnal proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will bo in ado before Beg-
istcr

-

or Itecolvcr at McCook , Neb. , on Friday,

January IGtli. 1885 , viz : HurlbertA..Grabaui ,
D.S. 75U , for the north Vi northwest Ix section
1 , township I north , range 80 west. He name *

the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : James E. Lawthers , James Law-

thers
-

, N. Burtless and Nathan O. Vlckwiro ,
all of McCook , Neb.

23 G. L. LAWS , Kcffistor.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , j.

November 28th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby givuu that the followlng-

i.auicd
-

settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make linul proot in support of his claim ,

and that Said proot will bemude before Kegis-

ter
¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,
January 2uth , Jbt5 , viz : Elsworth K. Bussett ,
D. S.Ibo , for the south Yi southwest Ji section
22 and east \\ northwest }i section s7 , town-
bhip

-
5 north , range au west. He. names the

following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,
viz : U. J. usburn , George Slmmerniau. Wil- u ,

Ham Vincent and James Campbell , all of Os- T

born , Neb. 27. G. L. LAWS, itcglstor.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

November 26th , IBM. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has llled notice ot his intention
to m.ike Until proot in support of his claim ,
and thutsaid proof will be made before Keg-
istcr

- i

or iteceirer at McCook , Neb. , on Friday, '
January loth , ifrej , viz : John C. fcherin , D. S.
8.U, for the southwest quarter of section 30,
township 1 north , range 2'J west. He names
the loiluwingvitncBse.s to prore his continu-
ous

¬

residence upou. and cultivation of, said
land , viz : John Kelph and William Helph of-

McCook , .N'cb. , Keuben (Jorver and Henry Ger-
vcr of fatoughtou , Iseb.

27 G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

November 2Uth , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler hallled notice of herintention-
to make nnal proof in support of her claim ,
ana that said proof will be made before i.egis-
ter

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,

January =7th , lwC , viz : Euiiiy V. .Porter ,
Homestead Entry 20C8 , for the southwest quar-
ter

¬

section 22, township 4 north , range 29 west.-
He

.
uames the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upou , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of, said land , viz : Thomas Scofleld , Wil-
liam

¬

Doyle and Stephen Bollcs of Box Elder,
Neb. , and Montgomery Boyle of Thornburg ,
Neb. 27 G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. ,
December 1st , 1S4. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has med notice of his intention
to make tinul proof in support of his claim ,
aud that said proof will.be made before Kegi-
steror

-

Receiver at .McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,
January lath , ibj 5, viz : Ferdinand H. Keller,
D. & . 7iu. for the southeast quarter fcection 14 ,
township 2 north , range 20 west. He names
the lollowinn witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : Ance Shrater. Kobert Johnston
William McQuay and Benjamin McQuay, all 'r-ef McCook , Neb. "

G. L. LAWS , Regist-

er.m'wcst

.

LAND OFFICE AT I-

IMcCook , Neb. , October 27th , 1SS4. If
Notice is hereby given that the following- A

named settler has tiled notice ol" herintention
to make nnal proof in support of her claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Kegis-
ter

¬

or Keceiver at McCook , fteb. , on Friday, J-
11 anuary lu'th , Ib83 , viz : Mary M. Uriggs , D. -/i5. G81 , for the northwest quarter of section 2, ,

township 4 north , range yi west. She names
the following witnesses to prove her continu-
ous

¬

li
residence upon , and cultivation of, said

and , viz : Hiram Thrailkill , Chatham H. Phil-
ips

¬

, Emerson E. Coleman and Edward W. Van
rlorn , all of McCook , Neb.-

2S
.

G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , > '
November 22d , 1884. f

Notice is hereby given that the following- *-
mined settler has llled notice of his intention f-

o make Until proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Kegis-
er

- I

'or Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,
anuary 2Uth , 1885 , viz : Thomas McQuay, D.
i. :J14 , for the northeast U southeastii section
' { , and northwest Ji southwest K and south- frest ti northwest f4 and lot 2 of section 24 , c-
ownship 3 north , range 2U west. He names . "i

lie folloving witnesses to prove his continu-
us

- M
residence upon , and cultivation of, said '

ind , viz : 1 J. Starbuck , Jacob Harshberger , I

I'illiain Hyatt and Itichard Johnston , all of /
IcCook. Neb. 2i( G. L. LAWS , Kegister. ( I

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i

November 2Tith , 1884. f I

Notice is hereby given that the following-
amed

- | *

settler has lilcd notice of his intention (g
j make final proof in support of his claim F-
nd that said proof will be made before Kegis- afir or Keceiver at M cCook , Neb. , on Saturday M *

iinuary ::5rd , 1S.S5 , viz : Ernest Fuller, D S - '
f4 , lor the southeast quarter section IS , town-iiipi

- ,
north , range 2S west. He names the Jallowing witnesses to prove his continuousisidence upon , and cultivation of, said land

iz : Stephen A. Kogers. G. Lloyd Clark , Ku-js
-

Ilinkley and C. Howard Moulton , all of-idianola , Nebraska.
" ( ; G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , i
November 17th , 1S84. fNotice is hereby given that the following

lined bettleis Lave liled notice of their inten-on
-

to make final proof in support of theiraims , and that said proofs will be made be-re - 'Kegister or Receiver t McCook , Neb. , on <

ituidiiy. Dccciiibcrnth. 1884. viz : Moses M. icaver , Homestead Entry 14.10 , for the north-bection
-

' lr' ' townsln'P 1. north of-

VND

Viz : John W. Tolmaa , Homestead Entry
.5 , lor southwest }4 northeast andnorthwest K and lots U and 3 ofetuin 4. township i north , range 28 west.ihey name the lolloping witnesses

° d

G. L. LAWS. Hcgteter.
"

Or-FICK AT '
. McCook , Xeb. , November llth 18S-4Notice- is hereby given that thefolloLined settler has fllcd notice of his intention

ng-
make hnal proof in support of his claimid thutsaid prwrf will be made beforeror Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Fridav'-teeinber luth. 1884 , viz : Jerry ) *

. for the northeast quarter of Son 'llivntfiip : . north of range 30 west. He names; lollowing witnesses to prove hiss residence upon , and cultivation of lnd

LAND OFFICE AT McCoon , NEB " 'November 12th 1884 f '
sotjce is hereby given that the following I
med settler has filed notice of hisif- - '

n-

GJ" LAWS. Register. i

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB
. November 3rd. '*

otice is hereby.given that the followiL
ned settler has tiled notice of his mtenHmake final proof in support of his cnm1 that said proof will be made beforc H '
;r or Keceiver at K-

Mmber
i i

W. 1884. viz : Chrlstian'BlpebSd'K * AtI-

S

s. 015. for the west southwest J wSlorthwest U section 10, township noTth
igeoOwest. He names the following ir

*

sesto prove his continuous residenceI cultivation of. said land , vizVi
nnn & *irgs , George Bowman , Georirov

I George Poh , all of McCook. Neb
G. L. LAWS , Keg ' J!

1 t '

M-
U


